Better understand the costs for your dental care.

You can make better decisions about your dental care when you have a better understanding of your treatment options and costs. That's why Anthem's Dental Care Cost Estimator is such a valuable tool.

Understand your costs ahead of time
This user-friendly, web-based tool provides estimates for common dental procedures and treatments, giving Anthem members even more opportunities to understand their dental care costs prior to receiving their care.

How it works
It takes only 3 steps to get cost estimates for specific dental treatments.

1. Log in to the Anthem Dental Member Services portal at the website noted on your ID card for our Dental Prime, Dental Complete and Smart Access plans.
2. Select “Dental Care Cost Estimator” from the menu.
3. Begin your search.
   A. Enter your dentists' ZIP code
   B. Enter either a keyword (e.g. cleaning), a dental procedure code or select a dental procedure category

Your search results will display 2 cost estimates.
1. “Fee Range” – This is a range of fees that dentists in the ZIP code provided charge for a procedure.
2. “In-Network Fee” – The specific cost for the procedure charged by participating Dental Prime, Dental Complete and Smart Access network dentists in that ZIP code.

Get the final details from your dentist
Your Anthem dental benefits may pay a portion of treatment cost, and you may also be required to pay a portion of the cost yourself. As always, talk with your dentist and have them provide detailed costs for your treatment including how much is covered by insurance and how much you will need to pay.

Log in to the Anthem Dental Member Services portal at the website noted on your ID card to use the Dental Care Cost Estimator.